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The 2009 provincial election on May 12 will elect 85 MLAs

from 85 electoral districts. Due to increases and redistribution

of population, this is up from 79 members (79 electoral

districts) in the last provincial election. 

The 2009 election will be conducted under the First-Past-

The-Post (FPTP) system. The election will be accompanied by a

referendum on the adoption of the Single Transferable Vote

(STV) system for the following 2013 election.

The BC-STV system would change BC’s electoral district

structure in order for citizens to vote for more than one

member of the legislature. Electoral districts would be

amalgamated in to 20 electoral areas, within which the same

number of MLAs would be elected. Voters would be marking

their ballots several times, ranking their choices.

The chart below, for Vancouver Island and the Sunshine

Coast electoral districts, shows current districts with incumbent

MLAs listed (one member, Stan Hagen, is deceased and has not

been replaced). Redistribution has changed some electoral

district boundaries, and one electoral district is new for the

2009 election. Some electoral district names have been

changed; the previous names are shown in brackets.

BC-STV
In the chart, the current electoral districts on Vancouver Island

and the Sunshine Coast are grouped under their BC-STV

electoral district (red headings).

All electoral districts, both FPTP and STV, have acquired

three-letter codes. These are shown in square brackets.

Each of the 2009 FPTP electoral districts has a population

around 50,000, so the STV electoral districts would have a

population of about 50,000 per MLA.

STV-CapiTal Region [CaR] 7 MlaS To eleCT

esquimalt-Royal Roads (Metchosin) [eSR]

Incumbent: Maurine Karagianis - NDP

(Malahat) Juan de Fuca [JDF]

Incumbent: John Horgan - NDP

oak Bay-gordon Head [oBg]

Incumbent: Ida Chong - BC Liberal

Saanich north and the islands [San]

Incumbent: Murray Coell - BC Liberal 

Saanich South [SaS]

Incumbent: David Cubberley - NDP

Victoria-Beacon Hill [VTB]

Incumbent: Carole James  - NDP

Victoria-Swan lake (Hillside) [VTS]

Incumbent: Rob Fleming - NDP

STV-MiD-iSlanD [MiD] 4 MlaS To eleCT

Cowichan Valley (ladysmith) [CWV]

Incumbent: Doug Routley  - NDP

nanaimo [nan]

Incumbent: Leonard Krog - NDP

nanaimo-north Cowichan [nCW]

Incumbent: Ron Cantelon - BC Liberal 

parksville-Qualicum [paQ]

(one of the new ridings for 2009 )

STV-noRTH iSlanD–SouTH CoaST [nSC] 4 MlaS To

eleCT

alberni-pacific Rim  (Qualicum) [apR]

Incumbent: Scott Fraser  - NDP

Comox (Cowichan) Valley [CMX]

Incumbent: Stan Hagen (deceased) - BC Liberal

north island [noi]

Incumbent: Claire Trevena - NDP

powell River-Sunshine Coast [poR]

Incumbent: Nicholas Simons - NDP 0
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